Official Code of Conduct
For Parents/Assistant Coaches/Head Coaches/Players/Spectators
All parents, assistant coaches, head coaches, players, spectators and others will conduct themselves in an
orderly, sportsmanlike and professional manner when attending a Deptford Township Basketball Association
event (game, practice, etc.). Any report of disorderly conduct including, BUT NOT LIMITED to the following
will not be tolerated:








Parents going onto the playing area.
Physical abuse of referees, assistant coaches, head coaches, players or any other person.
Verbal abuse of referees, assistant coaches, head coaches, players or any other person, to the point of
obscene, racial, ethnic, or sexual slurs.
Fighting among parents or spectators on the premises (including outside the gymnasium).
Any problem with crowd control which results in the summoning of police.
Destruction or vandalism of Any School or Recreation Center Property
Any issues that are not covered above that result in loss of control by any parent, assistant coach, head
coach, player, spectator, other, etc.

All reports given to the Deptford Township Basketball Association executive board will be reviewed as follows:
Upon notification, Deptford Township Basketball Association executive board will investigate the alleged
incident and make an official written report outlining the incident and the action being taken.
After review of the written reports, the executive board can recommend the following:




Probation for a period of time to be determined.
Suspension from any league activity for a period of time to be determined.
Suspension from any league activity permanently.

The executive board will ensure the suspension is enforced. The suspended party must then petition the
Deptford Township Basketball Association executive board in person for reinstatement.
If a parent does not abide by the rulings, Deptford Township Basketball Association may suspend the parent’s
child from further activity until the parent does abide.
Any suspended party reinstated after petition involved in a third altercation will be suspended permanently.
Player Signature:
Parent Signature:
Parent Signature:

